“Stormwater Wednesdays”

The Center for Watershed Protec on (CWP) 2014 Webcast Series.

An educaƟon and outreach program sponsored by the Stormwater CoaliƟon of Albany County

This webcast series is packed with cu ng edge
research and prac cal guidance for stormwater
engineers, landscape architects, contractors,
planners, municipal staﬀ and oﬃcials, policy
makers, sustainability coordinators, flood plain
managers, and interested ci zens! All welcome!

Call or e‐mail to
reserve a seat:
447‐5645 or
swcoali on@albanycounty.com
PDH and CEUs may be possible. See CWP website for details and
contact your local cer fying board. www.cwp.org/ce‐pdh‐credit

Are these LIVE, FREE webcasts for you??? Take a look and register today!

The Life of a Stormwater Prac ce

This set of webcasts explores all the elements which promote the
successful implementa on of best management prac ces (BMPs).

February 12, 2014 (1‐3pm). Loca on: Albany County Building, 112 State St, Albany, NY Room 930
Reimagining the Parking Lot & Roadway as a Stormwater Prac ce
Historically, parking lots, roadways, and similar infrastructure have been single‐purpose facili es – designed to
move and store vehicles. However, especially in urban areas, these land covers consume a large percentage of
the land area. The economics of urban land use is “driving” a diﬀerent way of thinking about how these
surfaces can serve mul ple purposes, including stormwater management. This webcast will cover several ways
of reimagining the parking lot and roadway as a place where stormwater can be reduced, stored, harvested,
and treated. The webcast will feature case studies on green streets, permeable surfaces, rainwater storage and
use, and incorpora ng vegeta on into the mix.
March 12, 2014 (1‐3pm) Loca on: Town of Colonie; Public Op Center; 347 Old Niskayuna Rd; Latham, NY
The Role of Local Codes
Local zoning, subdivision, drainage, and stormwater ordinances have a powerful influence on how storm‐
water design is conducted in a community. O en, the local codes act as barriers to implementa on of
certain innova ve prac ces, which may include be er site design and low‐impact development. This
webcast will feature strategies to analyze local codes and a process of changing codes in a community to
achieve desired outcomes for stormwater design, and, ul mately, water quality in the community.
April 9, 2014 (1‐3pm) Loca on: Town of Colonie; Public Op Center; 347 Old Niskayuna Rd; Latham, NY
Design and Construc on of BMPs
The meat of successful BMP implementa on is the design and construc on process. This webcast will
explore available resources for design, the hallmarks of a good stormwater design, and the process to
make sure BMP installa on is done correctly. The emphasis of this design and construc on webcast will
be on low‐impact development and green infrastructure prac ces.
May 21, 2014 (1‐3pm) Loca on: Town of Colonie; Public Op Center; 347 Old Niskayuna Rd; Latham, NY
BMP Maintenance
Even if a stormwater prac ce is properly designed and installed, the long‐term maintenance can make or
break the performance and community acceptance. Learn from the trenches ways to rapidly conduct
maintenance inspec ons and needed maintenance tasks. Doing this will prevent future costly repairs. The
webcast will also address how local governments can build a successful stormwater maintenance program.

June 11, 2014 (1‐3pm). Loca on: Albany County Building, 112 State St, Albany, NY Room 940
How To Pick The Right Vegeta on for Bioreten on and Its Cousins
Bioreten on and its various cousins (rain gardens, bioswales, street bioreten on, stormwater planters) are be‐
coming popular and widespread prac ces around the country and the world. Pu ng the “bio” into bioreten on
designs is of course important, but some mes not the major focus of the design process. However, in the long‐
run, it is vegeta on that everyone sees and that cons tutes perhaps the major maintenance task. The webcast
will provide guidance on how to design with long‐term maintenance in mind, and how choices of vegeta on can
influence aesthe cs, performance, community understanding and acceptance, the provision of mul ple bene‐
fits, and (importantly), maintenance budgets. We will also address the hot issue of whether to include trees in
bioreten on plan ng plans.
Stormwater Coali on of Albany County “Educa on, Par cipa on, Compliance”
For more info about the Center
go to h p://www.cwp.org/
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